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SADLY MIXED

Our legislators are sadly mixed
and although we always uphold tbe
Hawaiians wo feel more and more
that a faculty should be established
to toaoLthem how to be Americans
as they proudly claim they are
Who ever heard about a clerk in a
Legislature befog called to the
Chair while the honorable gentle ¬

man ocoupying that high position
spoke from the floor Aud yet yes-

terday
¬

that occurred in tbe House
of Representatives whon Makekau
tbe temporary chairman called the
Secretary of the House Solomon
Meheula to the chair while be was
spouting from the floor Meheuln
has no morn business to taking an
aotive part in the proceedings of the
legislators as any uitlander has If
Meheula can ocoupy the chair why
can not that honorable position be
filled by the sergeant-at-arm- a the
messenger janitor or spittoon clean-

er
¬

The idea of having an elected
body presided over by a man who
was not eleoted and is unrecognized
by the voters Is preposterous To-

day another incident occurred whioh
showed what good Americans wo

are and the ignpranoe of the legis
lators An Euglish admiral who
happdns to bs calling with hi fhg
bip at this poft visited povornor

Dole the head of the Executive
branch of the government this
morning His official advent had
been announoed in tbje proper man-

ner
¬

but what the Legislature had
to do with his pall on tbe Executive
is a myitery to us The band was
of course stationed in the palace
grounds and when the gallant ad-

miral
¬

arrived it struqk up God save
the King As soon as Speaker
Akina heard the well known sound
he got on his feet and moved that
the members should stand up while
the band was playing1 the British
anthem and the admiral passed
through the hall to th of-

fice
¬

of the head of the Exeoutive
branch of the territorial govern-
ment

¬

We mention the incident
because it is so extremely unique to
imagine an American legislative
body arising while the British an ¬

them is being played upon the ar-

rival
¬

of a British Admiral at the
Executive building Later on Rep ¬

resentative Beckley asked the
Speaker whether the House should
be standing if Yankee Doodle or
any other patriotic tune should be
played in the grounds of the Execu
tive building and tbe answer is yet
awaited with anxiety The whole
Legislature is evidently not so
musical aa Mr Akina seems to be
beoausa on Wednesday afternoon
the regular weekly band concert at
the Executive building was stopped
by order of tbe Senate probably
because the music woke up the
Presidont of that august body
That was another icstance whore
the Legislature got sadly mixed as
to its power and right and laid it ¬

self open to a deserved snub from
the Governor We suggest that
Wiloox be recalled from Washing
ton and appointed to play tbe J

Garibaldi march on a band organ
outside the legislative hall every
day Akina will order the mamberi
to climb up from thoir chairs and
with Wilcox as organ grinder and
the Speaker of the Houao the outfit
will bo complete

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We are pleased to see that
Ayletls bill to repeal cojrtain boo
tions of the Sunday law was referred
to an intelligent committee yester ¬

day in the Homo on the motion of
Mr Robertson The bill may be
too sweeping ai it stands but wo
think the committeo will mako a
substitute bill whioh will eliminato
the obuoxioua features from the
present Sunday law Several of the
orators spoke eloquently about the
Hawaiians being Americans and
Honolulu following the examplo of
San Franoisoo and Denver and Chi-
cago

¬

While wo do not believe that
our merchants and the people at
large wish Honolulu to beoomo a
wide open town wo think that all
will agree to moderating our pro
sent ancient Sunday laws But why
should such mattors not be loft to
the munioipal and county govern ¬

ments which we hope will be es ¬

tablished all over the Territory If
the eounty of Molokini wants to re ¬

tain the present Sunday laws well
and good but if Honolulu wants an
American Sunday why should

Makekau a territorial legislator
from Hawaii be consulted as to our
welfare and wishes The present
laws are obsolete and ridiculous
of course and the Aylett measure
should be supported to sweeping
them off the statutes in such manner
at the committee may suggest

Prof Roswell Park makes the
startling prophecy that if for the
next ten years the present relative
death rates are maintained in 1909

there will be more deaths in tbe
State of New York from cancer
than from consumption small pox
and typhoid fever oombinod Chi-

cago
¬

Clinic
Perfectly accurate figures show

that the registered mortality from
malignant disease in England aud
Wales has at least doubled within
tbe last fifty years Among malesi
indeed there has been an uninter-
rupted

¬

increase from 19 5 per million
of the male population to 571 per
million in the latter years of the
last century London Lancet

As this increase began with the
introduction of vacoination and has
increased in tbe ratio of the spread
of that stupendous error the remedy
is plain Stop compulsory blooq
poisoning and make it a penal
offense for any one to introduce
septic matter into the blood of
another Until this is done you can
safely predict the constant hcreasa
of cancer consumption sorofulaete

Looks Bad

Tbe following is an extract from
a latter reoeived from San Franciseo
under date of March 0 by a mm
of the Advertiser staff and from its
contents it is apparent that the con ¬

ditions at present existing in the
California metropolis are much moro
serious than the press reports would
indicate The cxtraot reads

Tonight it is exported Frisco
will again be quarantined for plague
principally and small pox The
papers by agreement owing to dis-

astrous
¬

results some time ago make
no mention of plague conditions A
delegation is now on its way to
Washington to head off quarantine
A possible result will he the making
of Seattle the terminus for trans-
ports

¬

Dr Carmiohael federal qulrantino
officer of tbe port stated Jat night
that he ha not rocoived any official
advice concerning tho spread of
small pox in San Francisco and
until he heard from Washington he
would be as much in the dark as
anyone else I have no doubt but
that tbe diseaso is prevalent there
he said yet it may not be as bad as
painted P O A

mom
The Indepbndent 50 cents per

month

A Buit of BabU

On account of the luau to bo given
on Saturday afternoon the matinee
will be dono away with and the per-

formance
¬

givon this Friday evening
the 15th thus giving all an oppor-
tunity

¬

to witness one of tho best
comedy plays over presented to tho
public of this city

A Suit of Sablo will be produood
this ovoning instoad of tho
Saturday matiueo in whlsh Florenoe
Roberts will enact the role of
Dorothea Van DresterThis play was
written especially for this very
talented lady by Charlotte Thomp ¬

son of San Franoisoo and is one of
tho bot things in comedy that has
been put before the public In tho
play Miss Roberts will wear a skirt
of Sablo that has a very interesting
story connected with it Ai overy
oritis writer of noto artfst and
Thespian of Ssn Franoisoo is ac ¬

quainted with Miss Roberts they
were all interested enough to want
a hand in it so each one was per
mitted to sew on this skirt a tiny
glittoring sprangle There may
have been some very awkward
stitohes but there was certainly a
lot of fun and good fellowship ex ¬

tended whilo sewing was going on
and the combined good wishes for
the success of this groat comedy
was assured Miss Roberta allows
no one to touoh this prioeless skirt
and after all have finished their
work the skirt is very carefully
handled and wrapped in tissue
paper and tasked away for safe ¬

keeping Tho dialogue is sparkling
with wit and there is nothing forced
about it eithor Dorothoa Van
Dresser the heroine who wears this
skirt in the second aot is a jolly fun
loving Amerioan girl qf independent
disposition and when she visits tbe
club is finally saved from the em-

barrassing
¬

position by the man who
loves her We feel sure that a very
warm reception will greet this very
talented lady on her entrance this
Friday evening and you will go
home with pleasant memories of
A Suit of Sable

Political Prisoner Pictures

Jailer Henry has received the fol-

lowing
¬

letter
Honolulu H L Maroh 14 1901

Mr Wiliiam HsNnT Warden Oahu
Prison Honolulu H I

Dcxn Sir This morning at a meet ¬

ing of the Governor and tbe heads
of departments the expression was
unanimous that the photographs of
the political prisoners of 1895 should
be removed from the place whioh
thoy have occupied among the
photographs of the prisoners in
general I heartily concur in this
idea I think the politioal differ-

ences
¬

of 1993 to 1995 should be made
as much as possible a thing of the
past Very truly yours

E P Dole
Attorney General

Children Will Be Bappy
One of the spnoial features of the

Maternity Home lutu will be the
childrens booth under tbe supervi-
sion

¬

of the physicians wives There
will be four attractions in connec-
tion

¬

with tlits booth as follows

Punch and Judy show in ehargo
of Mrs C B Cooper Mrs Wayson
Mrs Alvarez Mrs Hoffman

Soap bubble contest in charge of
Mrs W H Mayr Mrs Raymond and
Mrs Augur

Shooting gallery in charge of
Mrs W L Moore Mrs McDonald
and Mrs Walters

Toy table in charge of Mrs W E
Taylor Mrs Bowman Mrs Hod
gins and Mrs Sinclair

Want Waiamau
At yesterdays meeting of the

Board of Health a petition signed
by a large number of the inmates of
the leper settlement was prosntod
to the board from Kaaoao ohair
man of the committee appointed
The petitioners requested that J K
Waiamau bo selected as the new
superintendent of the settlement to
succeed O B Reynolds resigned
The petitioners stated that Mr Wai
amau was not a leper Tbe matter
will be taken up at a later meeting
of tbe board

SUGAR FACTORS
IM P TERS OF

General - landise

3oivemiss3X s ABiRoxzisrnrK

kgents for Lloydfl i

CanadianrAuatralian Steamship Line
British1 Foreign Marine Insurance Coj j

Northern Assurance 06 Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific itailway Co

Pinnppx Lino of Packets from Liverpool I

Harness CoManufacturing - -

Tiie Eldest House in Honolulu
Oil HDUCARRIAGE HARNESS AlWajS

Plow ana Team Harness mSe to order

COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Recefr Prompt Attention
TlDllOXl SeS 3P O Box - - 322

MTICE

GREEIBIYEE WHISKEY
Do not accept goodB bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

GREEH RIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McCullocb Owensboro Ky

GBEEN RIVER is the official whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GREEN BIVER whiskev was awarded the Gold Medal at
the ID portion 1900

For p 1 by

W C Peacock Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

PAINT YOUE HOUSE
XJse IMieignite for the Outside

And 3t3Ol fr th Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
We are opening a Lino of these at our Fort Street Store

and will soon bo in a position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W Or Irwin and will at once bo
opened at our Bethel Street Store

i

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

-

1
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